MAA SEAWAY SECTION COMMITTEES

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

- Charles Ragozzine (Chair) - 4|12 ragozzc@oneonta.edu
- Raluca Felea – 4|11
- Blaire Madore – 4|12
- Hossein Shahmohamad (ex-officio as chair elect until 4|11, then I will take over as past chair until 4|12).

STUDENT PROGRAM COMMITTEE

- Ryan Gantner (Chair) - 4|12 rgantner@sjfc.edu
- Dave Brown – 4|13
- Patrick Rault – 4|12
- Jonathan Cox – 4|11
- Charles Ragozzini (ex-officio as program chair) 4|12

EDUCATIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE

- Jane Cushman (Chair) - 4|12 cushmajr@buffalostate.edu
- Theodore Cox – 4|13
- Jim Matthews – 4|11
- Cheri Boyd (ex-officio as governor of Seaway Section) – 4|12

GEHMAN LECTURE COMMITTEE

- Aaron Luttman (Chair) - 4|12 aluttman@clarkson.edu
- John Maceli – 4|11
- Aaron Heap – 4|13
- Hossein Shahmohamad (ex-officio as chair elect until 4|11, then I will take over as past chair until 4|12).
RANDOLPH LECTURE COMMITTEE

- Patti Frazer Locke (Chair) - 4|12 plock@stlawu.edu
- Tedi Cox - 4|13
- Blair Madore – 4|12
- Maruja Lander (ex-officio as second vice chair) 4|11

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING AWARD

- Olympia Nicodemi (Chair) - 4|12 nicodemi@geneseo.edu
- Jim Conklin – 4|11
- Chris Leary – 4|13
- Gary Raduns (ex-officio as secretary).

NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE

- John Maceli (Chair) – 4|11 maceli@ithaca.edu
- Luise Charlotte Kappe – 4|11
- Margaret Morrow – 4|12
- Joe Straight – 4|13